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lRecelved tho asrcrt of the Govemor of-Punjab on. the 25lh Jaruary'
f998ianA was first published for geueral information Ln P-nniab Govem'
iiii' Gar"ii tE;trinrdinarv'1, Ggislatiue supplement dated the 29th
January,. 1998.1

Att Act to ptovtite for the evlctlon , of ynauthoised occtpants from
rellglow lremises snd lor certoln incidental mat'ers'

Br it cnactetl ty the Legislature of the Statc of Punjab in the Forty-

cightb-Ycar of the dcpublic oflndia as follows :-

1. (J) Thil Act may bo called.the Punjab Religious Premises and
tJnd ifiiction and Rent-Recovery) Lct,1997.

Y"u',3N3*offJ'f;gRfit.5$y"'iPf)^8i':'"#*
GUNJAB ACT NO,4 O[' O!N)

(r) U shell oone into force at once.

In thi$ Act unless the context otherwise requires,-

Short title
and
comdencem€it/

L

(a)

(r)
G)

"Collector" means the Collector of the Disirict and includrcs Definitions'

ion-iin"t omi"". appointed by the State Govem, m:nt for
pehormi"g the functions of the Collector under ttrls Acl' ;

"Commis$ioner" means the Commissidner of a divi$ion ;

"cstate" means any area-

(i) for which a separate record-of-rights has becn made ; or

(ri) which bas been separately assessed to land tevenue, or would*'nuni'bceo 
so assesled if- the land revenue had not been

released, compciunded for or redeemed ; or

(fli) which the State Government may, by general rule or specia'' 
order. declare to be an estate ;

(1) "Religious Institution", means any gurudwara, temple, church,

"i6iiui,1..pt" 
of Jains or Budhas-which is registered-under

tt Jtjto t,isiotit of the Societies Registration Act, 1860 (Central
Act- No. XXI of 1860) or is established under any statute
and includes any othei place ofworship - by whatever. nane,
it may be called, which i! registered as aloresard or rs
established under any statute ;

(e) "religious premises", means any tand wbether used.for
aeiicultural or non-agricultural ptlrposes, or any bulldlog

. oi part of a building belonging to a Religious Instttutlon
and includes,-
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.(i) the garden, grounds and out-houses' if any' apportaining to

"' srr"f, uuiHioe or part ofa building ; and 
!

(rt) any fittings -affixed to such builcl-rnB or nart ofa bu dfi-g '
' 

for tho more benellclal orjoymont theroof;

(f) "rent" io relation to any. re.lieigus promis.31' gTT--11: "oo-
sideration p"yuor" p"frfi"atlifor,tire authorisod occupation

of the religious premrses and rncluces--

(!) any bharge .for electricity' .water or any other scrvice$ in
'" 

"oio"ctioi 
with the occupation of tlre prem$es ;

(ii) any tax (by whatever name called) payablo in resPect of the
' ' 

religious P-remlses ;
' where such cnargo or tax is payable by the Religious

Institution'

3. For the purposes of this eq .1 !-"ry9:-,1lall be deemed to bc in

"rio,u'"*ii 
dccubation of any religious premses'-

(a) where ho has, whether before or after the comme,n- ct'metrt of
' 

this Act, entereo rnio lossession thereof otlerwise than

iitt'iil;k;F;uance of anv allotment' lease or srant ; or

(b) where he, being an alloltee' lessee or grantee has' be reasoo

ol the determrnauon-oi cancellation of his-altolP^:cnt' lease

l" "ilriiii*""ia;o"u 
- 
*ittt the terms in -hat behar theroin

contained, ""us"o' 
*h"1h"' before or after the 

:o-T-'^fl"*"o'' of this e"ti to o' 
"iiitted 

to occupy or hold such rcligious

premlscs i oI

(c) where xny person authorised to occupy an;i rcliSious Premises
t"' 

iiri. *l.itlit before or after the commencement of this Act-

fi r sub-let, in contravendon of the terms of allol'mcnl' l:asg or

"'ii:il'JJ*{il,';^r:r:rux[li:.."'ifl?sllsf'tunon'
(ir)otherwise.fi ,ft'i',"."#'*l'fit"l"*t;"?n"".tr.:T;"Ti;,:.1

such religious Prefinses'

Exolanat ion._For th6pu.rposeo|c lause(a) .apersonshal lnotmefe ly- 
bv reason oI tn" iuti-ittut 

'he 
has paid uny- -lint 

bu

;'"";;J i" have eutered into possessron as allolrc€'

Iessee or granlee'

4. (1) On an application made bv a Relisious 1ltii19-t1o::^.' 
if th'

collector is of oprnron tnu, 
"ny 

f.rsonl ar.e in unauthorised q*up.all9l

of any religious Premses.sltuate within bis jurisdiction and ttrat they

should be evictcd, lhc t'o 
""t 

'o"tiuii ' i itut 
- 

ln" tttt manner - 
hereinafter

orovided, a nol.ice rn wrlltng to tinJupon att penons coocerned to show

!ii.i-*lv""t "rocr 
of cviciion should not bc mace'

. Uoauthorrsetl'
occupatioo of
rcligious
prarniscs.

Issuc of noticc
to show c:iuse
agaiost. ordar
of cYctlon.
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(2) The flotice shall:

(a) specify iho_grounds on which tlo order of oviction is proposeal .
to be mado ; aDd

(D) roquire .arl p66sons concernod, tlat ls to say, all pe$oru who a.re,' or may bo, il occupation of, or claim lntorost in, the rolidous
piomises to show causo, if any, against ttre proposed ordor on
or bEfore such date as is spocified in tho notico beine a date
not oarlier than ten days 

-from 
tho date ofisue theieof.

. (3) The Collector _s.hall cause tho aotice to bo sont through a
rcgistered post and also affixed on the outerdoor or somo other co*oi-
cuou$ part of tho religious premises, or of the estate in whioh the religious
premises are situate whereupon the notice shall be deemed to havo-been
duly given to all persons concerned.

. 5. (1) If, after considering tbe cause, if any, showo by any porson
in pursuauco ofa notics under section 4 and- any evidelce hi may
produco in-suppogt of tho sano and after giving bim i reasonabls oppor-
tunity of. being !ea{d, _the. Collector is satisfied that the roligious pre-
mises are in unauthorised occupation the Collector may mako ai ordei of
evrctron, tbr roasons to be recorded tberein. directing that religious pre_
mis-es shall be_vacaled, on such date not being tho dat-e beyond ifie poiiod
of forty-five days from the dato of recoipt of application 

-by 
him 

'undcr

section u{ and as may- be specified in the order by ail person! who may be
n occupatton thereol or any part thereof, and cause a copv of the order
to be affixed on the outerdooi or some ottor conspicuous 

'p-art 
of the reli-

gious premises or of the estate in which the religious premisls arc situate.

(2) If any person refuses or fails to comply with the order of
syictioo Lithin thirty da5,s ofthe date of order hide under sub-section
(r), thc C.ollector or aoy otber officer duty autborised by him in tbis behalf
mry cvict rhtt person from, and deliver the possession of the relisiou.3
premis€s to the cotrcerned Religious lnstitution and, may for 

-tbat

purpcc, use sucb force as may L.e n€cessar-v.

. 6. (.0. Where any person_is itr arrears ol rent payablo in respccr
ol any re.hgrous, premises the Collector may, by order, require that person
to pll t!r9 same within such time and in such instalments as nay be
specified in the order.

(2) Where any persoo is. or has at any time been in unauthorised
occupation ofany religious premises the Collector may, having regard to
reasonable principles of assessment of- damages. asless thd dimager
on,account.of the use and occupation _of such- pre-mises and may 

*by

order, require that person to pay the damages within such time aid iir
rnstatmen|| as may be specifi:d in the order.

. (3) No order under sub-section (1) or sub-secticn (2) shall be made
against any person until after thb issue of a notice, in Vrritins. to the
perso^n calling upon him to show cause within such time aS 

-may 
be

sepcified in.lhe notice_. why such order should not be made, and uniil his
objectlomt. tl any, and any evidence he may produce in support of the
same have been considered bv the Collector_

rl

1
Bviatios of
urauthoriscd
persoDS.

' i

Po;€r to
r€90Vet
dasag€! i!
r€spcct of
leligious
preoises at -
arrcati of
land.evenue.
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7, The Collsctor shall for tho purpose of holtling. sny inquiry undcr

tnr A"tlla"i-ihC same p-owem is aio vested in.a 'ivil court under th'

bTd";i:d;i-P;;odge, ilo8'wnen$vins a suitin fespeci of tb*

following matter namely:-

(a) sumnodng and enforcin-g t'ho attoirdance of any pgrson and

examining him on oath ;

(b) rcquiring the tliscoiery and production of dooumcnts ;

- (c) any other matter whioh he may consider trcccssary'

S. (J) An apperal shall lio fron evory ordor of the Collector made

in ,&o.J'ot u:o1'rlligious premises undei section 5 or soction 6 to the

Commissioner'

(2) An appeal under sub'section (/) shall be prefcrred-

(a) in the case o[ an appeal from an order- undorsection 5' within
t"' -tit'it,y 

toy, froni ihe date of the order' and

(I') in the case of an appeal fron an ordcr undcr.section 6 within
t' 

;'i#; il"vi ii"- trid ati" on which the order is communicated
to tbe aPPellant :

Provitled that the Commigsioner may entertain the appeal after' ^"tilJ".ip"v 
or lte s?Jferioc of ibirtv davs if he B satisfied

that ths appellani-wui lt"uuttt"O by suffigient cause ftom

filing the apPeal in time'

(3) Where- an appeat, is oreferred from an order o[ the Collector'

tbe Commissiooer may sray-toc Eniotcemeot of that order for such period

i"iii*t""n .""oitiois as he deems fit'

/l) Everv appeal untler this section shall be disposed ofby the

cororrrit#otit- is ei$editiouslv as possible'

(5) The costs of any appeal under this section shall be in the

discretion of the Commlssloner'

' 9. Every order made by the Commissioner alid subject to' the orders

of the Commissron", ,o" o*",,.',uJJIry th" coll""io' l,oaer this- Act sball

be final and shall not o" iur'iJJ 1'n question in .any -original 
suit'

aoolication or executron p-";;eG anri no injunction shall be granted

bv'anv court or ot tlgr - auttlorltv in-resDect of any action taken or to De

taken in pursuanc" ot uny poiuti 
' 
co ni"tr"O by or under this Act'

10. (/) where unr -o",.on against whom *l p:"."-t:qty- ,l".t^tl:
determination of arrears oL '"oi ot ior the assessment of damages ts to oe

or has been taken under st""on"i Oi"s t"tore the prooeedin-g- is taken or

during the pendency tn"'"o''" f"gui pio"""ding lniy betlken 'or' 
as the

case mav be. conttnued ueo'ntl""ii [l'it:t 
"t 

ii?it i6p*sentstives of that

person.

Ap.eals.

Figality-of
or(lE s.

Liabi l i ty of
heirs arld
legal
lepreseota'
tives.
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(2) Any amount . duo to the Religious Institution from any person
wqether by way of arrears ofront or damages or costs shall after the
c*ath of the person, be payable by his hoirs or legal representatives, but
their liability shall be limited to tho extent of the assets of ths deceased
in their bands.

11. If any person refuses or fails to pay the arrears of rent payable
undcr sub-section (1) of section 6 or the damages payable under
sub-section (2) of that section or the costs awarded to the Religious
Institution under sub-section{5) of section 8 or any portion of such rent,
damages or costs, within the time, if a,ny, specified thereof in the order
relating thereto, the Collector shall proceed to recover the amourt due
as arrears of land rovenue.

12. No court shall have jurisdiction to entertain any suit or pro-
ceeding in rcspect of the cviction of any person who is in unauthorised
ocrupation of any religious prcmises or th6 recovery of the arrears of
ront payable under sub-section (1) ofsection 6 or tho damages payable
undei sub-section (2) of that secrtion or tho costs awarded t-o notilsious
Institution undor sub-section (5) of section 6 or any portion of suchient,
damages or cosul.

13. No suit, pros€cution or othor legal proceeding shall lie against
the Comr:nissioncr, the Collector or any other person authorisod bt him
resp€ct of anything which is in good faith dote or intetrded to be d'one in
pursuanc€ of this Act or orde$ made thereunder.

Reco\aty of
rc as
aracats of
lalal rsvetrue.

Bar of
jurisdictioD.

Protection oI
agtiol taken
itr good faith,
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